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CASHIER LIVESEY IS OUT TO CALL A PA8TOR. MIDDLETOWN'* BOLD THIEVES «ARkiin.
WARRIOR- MARCUS.- At 8t. FäuPs M. I 

E parsonage. No 30Ä W«ft Heventh «treat, oa ! 
MouUay evening. Septeml>t*r 21, uy Rev. LouU j 
K. iianett. Lister Warrick and Carrie 
Manus, all of ibis city.

1
Mr. Riikla Will DaobUMi lie Asked They Attempt to Oirry Off a Hire of

Bees - Italians Arrive to Build the 
filer trie Road. DOLLAR DOWNfor—Ausateur Drama and Nunlo Te>r- 

lB| Oat Machinery.
Special Correspondence Kvkniko Jouhkai.. 1 Bpeotol Correspondence Ktkninu Journal.

Nbw Castlb, Sept. 23.—Ke». W. W. | MlDDi.KTOWtf, Sept. 28—It seems that 
Heberton of Philadelphia, who so «3 ; th* thleres In this vicinity can steal any 
ceptably filled the nulplt at the Presby thl“K Several nights ago a man living 
terian Church last Sunday, hae consented ! °a M»ln street went into his garden to 
to preach there again next Sunday. Mr. , *°04 »found, as it was his custom to do 
Heberton a discourses cannot fall to Iti- eTerT night Ho was dumbfounded when 
tercet. A congregational meeting will ! saw two men stealing one of hi, hives 
be held in the lecture room of the Preeby- 1 of bees, and t hat they were getting away 
terian Church to morrow evening for the i as ,48t 48 ,lie/ possibly could. The 
purpose of electing a pastor, If the way owner ran after them. The thieves, 
be clear. The meeting promises to be i 8e*’"8 that they canid not get away
largely attended, as nearly every member w**k their burden, as the owner was
of the church seems to favor the Imme- close upon them, dropped the Live of 
diafe choice of Rev R, J Rankin, pastor b««s 41ld m4de tb«‘f «"cape 
of Pine Grove Church. York county, Pa.. | Carpenters are now engaged in build 
who preached two eloquent sermons in 'nir 4,1 M. K parsonage at Townsend

j Harry Ingram Is working with a 
merry-go-round at Towrsend

. I ..5„ The seventy-seven Hungarians who
“Waiting for the \ erdlof, a thrilling went to Odessa about three months ago 

and amusing drama, which will be pre wor)j |n the canning factor» there 
eented by a company of local amatenra in wpnt home t, Baltimore on ‘ Monday 
the Opera House on Salurdsj night, i, a mornlng. Mr, Watkins says that 
splc.idid piece, audit will be performed tomatoes are now getting scarce and bis 
as well as the ordinary traveling com j fgctory wtll close for the season in a few 
pany could do It. Tbe oarticlpant« are In I
constant rehearsal, and besides speaking j,mel, Osborne of Philadelphia is speud- 
tbelr parts clearly and distinctly, empha- ing , Uw d,y(t wlth frleodH ,u towur 
size them with excellent gestures and g 
movements. The Hnshebeck Orchestra, 
which will make its first appearance of 
tbe season at the performance, will 
doubtless be one of the finest that has 
ever played in the Opera House 
consist of fourteen performers, iuclud 
ing Professor A I Bon ley, bandmaster 
of Hyatt’s Military Rand, who will play 
solo cornet, and Professor Jules Key bold 
of Wilmington, who will play viola H.
W Hnshebeck will direct the orchestra, 
and among the selections rendered will j 
be the overture “Grown of Hold” and 
‘ Visions of Paradise,"

At the Delaware Iron Win ks

His Resignation in Treasurer 
Boyer’s Hands.

I

MID.
BRADLEY.—On September 21st. Catherine 

wife of John W, Bradley, aged 54 year*.
BRADLEY.— On September SU, Bernard 

Bradley, aged 34 years
CIM )K.—On the i8th instant. William, son 

of Hobest Cook. »*«<1 U months.
COOLING.—In this city, on the Ait h Inst «it. 

Zeit« Cooling ailed IS years.
DUNN - On the I»th instani. John M. 

Dunn aged 4k years.
JOHNSON.-In 1 bis city, on tbe 19lh Instant, 

Clara V., wife of !.. Harry Johnson.
JOHNSTON.-Ia this city, on the 3uth in

stant. Maggie E., wife of Samuel John-ton, 
aged 43 years.

MON A 9H AN. —In Philadelphia on Septem
ber 17, William Muraghan, aged <KIyears.

NEB EHER.—At Newport, on the »Ith In
stant, James Nebeker, aged 73 years

PYLE—On the 33d Instant, Carrie May, In
fant. daughter of Victor and Lillian J. Pyle.

AND
THE IfOAMANT-BASDSLEY LETTERS

DOLLAR-A-WEEK PLAN. .
They Are Said to Indicate That There 

Was Collusion Between Bardsley, Mc- 

Camant and Uvesey—No Mention of 
“Neckties and Handkerchiefs.”

Harrisburu, Sept. 33.—State Treasurer 
Boyer on his return to the capital found 
»he resignation of Cashier Llveaey await
ing him. It was mailed at Milwaukee, 
Win., on Aug. 26, Domestic circumstances 
are given ns tbe cause.

And get the 
best ready
made Suits 
you ever

saw, if you will buy 
of those nobhv new Suits 
just placed on our tables 
for your attention; all col
ors in the new Browns, as 
well as the stylish Black 
or Blue Cheviots and Thi
bet Cloths. Coats either 
double or single breasted, 
and very many of the lots 
have double-breasted vests 
and trousers cut extra 
wide. The reason you will 
save $5 is, that if made to 
order they would cost you 
at least that much more 
and trimmed no better in 
any case and very often 
not as well. Young men 
and boys will find many 
special styles in the new 
stock and we cordially 
invite your early inspec
tion.

SAVE A

"V

WE DON’T MANUFACTURE OR BUY
cheaply-made stock. Our goods will bear the closest 
inspection, and in every grade will present a satisfac

tory showing. Thev are full value goods, whether the pur
chase is a five dollar or a hundred dollar one. The goods 
are guaranteed, and any unseen defects are made good 
expense. Prices compare with ready-cash houses.

one

- *1the church on Sunday. September 13.

IHome Talent Entertainment.
Ilardnley and McCamant.

Philadklphia, Sept. Ä— District At
torney Graham has given out. to the news
paper« tbe much talked of correspondence 
between Auditor General McCamant and 
Cashier Livsey on the one vide and John 
Bardsley on the other, whfÄi it is con

tended, only needed the corroborat ive evi
dence of Hardsley himself to enable Mr. 
Graham to frame a criminal indictment 
against Mr. McCamant.

The letters ore. in general, an acknowl
edgment of favors much more valuable 
than any before referred to in print, and 
there is an entire lack of any mention of 
the “neckties and handkerchiefs” which 
Mr. Met 'amant testified Bardsley had 
bought for him and by which he explained 
hia thanks to Bardsley for favor«.

An Arrangement Between Them.
Tbe letter«, the authorities think, plain

ly show that there was collusion betweeu 
McCamant and Bardsley in procuring re
bates from certain newspapers for adver
tising. It also shows an arrangement be- 
tween Bardsley and Uvesey, by which the 
public funds were permit! led to remain un
lawfully in Hardsley’s hands until the in
terest account« in the depositories could 
be closed.

Accompanying the correspondence is a 
brief compiled by Mr. Barlow, showing 
the supposed connection between certain 
letters from Harrisburg and postal orders 
or checks sunt thHber.

Checks and Thanks.

"l ately launched a trembling stranger.
On the world’s wild boisterous tloou.

Pierced with sorrow, tossed with danger, 
Gladly I return to God.

Now my cries shall cease to grieve thee, 
Now my aching heart, find rest.

Kinder armait hau thine receive me,
Softer pillow than thy breast ”

REDMILE—-At Kirkwood. Del., on the 3’d 
Inst.. Mrs. Sarah Uedmlle in the 7t)th year ot 
her “ ge.

Relatives and friends are invited to attend 
f hefiin-rol from the reside ce of her hus
band, Thomas Hedmile, Kirkwood, I) 1., 
Thursd-v, September *34, 1H«1. Services at 
house. 2 :kl p. m. Interment at St. Georges’ 
cemetery

HEES«! —On the lath Instant, James Heere, 
In the tilth year of hie age.

REYBOLU.—In t.is city, on the filth in- 
stant. Elsie, Infant daughter of William P. 
and Mary L. Reybold, aged k months. ;

WISE —At New Castle, Del. on the Idili In
stant, Sarah Ogden Wise, tn her 82d vear.

• ;
at our

I

OUR EASY TERMS OF CREDIT.
$1 Down and $( Per Week on S20 Worth.

$1 Down and 50c. Per Week on $10 Worth.
terms apply to all s’les and all circumstances. They 

are standard conditions of our establishment.

Miss Lillie Gam sc of Philadelphia Is 
vistlug friends near town,

John Jonas of Chester spent Monday 
with friends in town.

About 100 Italians arrived on tbe 4 84 
southbound train, yesterday afternoon, 
from New York, and proceeded, at once 
to Odessa, where tbsv co amer ced laying 
the Middletown and Odessa railroad this 
morning.

Mis, James C McCoIgsn and Mrs. 
Joseph C Jolis suent Monday with 
fi lends in New Castle.

Sewell Hatton says that he I ht hits he 
; knows the persons who broke in hia 
I store on Saturday night, and will catch

These
It will

£;Ç:V
' ■ V-

A WORD ABOUT STOCK.—IT IS COM-
plete in quantity, quality ard variety in Carpets, Rugs, 
Mattings, Furniture for parlor, bed room, hall, kitchen! 

dining room and library. New patterns in Ingrains, Tapestry 
and Body Brussels Carpets and the latest designs and novelties 
in oak and walnut furniture combined with the newest ideas in 
upholstery.

’ V

Dyspepsia
Mako« many Uvea mUterable, and often leads to 
self degt ruetion. Distress after eating, sick head- 
ache, heartburn,
•too« «t<aro caused by this very common and 
increasing disease. Hood’s Sarsaparilla tones the 
stomach, creates an appetite, promotes healthy 
digestion, relieves sick headache, clears the 
mind, and cures the most obstinate cases of dys
pepsia. Read the following:

“ 1 have been troubled with dyspepsia. I had 
but little appetite, and what 1 did eat distressed 
me, or did rao little good. In an hour after eating 
I would experience A faintness or tired, all-gono 
feeling, as though I had not oaten anything. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla did 
of good. It gave mo a: 
relished and satisfied the craving 1 had previously 
experienced. It relieved mo of that faint, tired, 
all-gone feeling*. 1 have felt so mac** better alncw 
I took Hood’s Ssrsaparilla, that I m happy W 
recommend It.’* G. A. Taos. Watertown, Mass.

N. B. Bo sure to get only

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. fl;slxforp5. Prepared only 
by C. 1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Representatives of the many different I Q»‘ 10 *IJ 4 f«w duya 
insurance companies in which the j Richard Cochran, a farmer living near 
policies of the burned Delaware Iron I town, lost a valuable voting hör?« from 
Works were plan d, have about, com i *ocb J4W ^49t evening, Mr- Cochran

valued i; a' $200.

stomach, mental dopres*

pteted their work, t his morning the en
tire force of machiniste went to work in 
the burned mille tearing out the damaged 
machinery The work of clearing up all 
tbe debris has not yet been commenced,
but will probably start oj Monday. A 8p«.W correspondence Ktbniko Jobbnau 
earlnad of the Hunger ana who have been XKwauk. .September 23-MiaeCoch-
em ployed as laborers In the works, left „ne off the teachers in the public
for Middletown yesterday to work on the j go>lool and* sister-in law of Rev Dn- 
railroad Iteie. j hsdway, had a very serious experienc-

I on Sunday evening For eoaa« t me »he 
Lieutenant Herbert Deakyre, Ü. 8 A , j I»*d been suffering with a cold and had 

arrived home at fi 30 o’clock laet evening , procured some cough medicine. In s-.me 
a brief furlough from his post, at | manner a hi ttle of laudanum, much 

Willin'» Point, L 1 , where he has been ri sembling the bottle containing the 
statioced since graduating from West | c ugh medicine eras left on the ehelf and 
Point. The lieutenant is the plot tire of ' Miss Ccchran, without thinking t»ex- 
perfect health and his ont door life bas I amine the bottle, ponced out a teaspoon- 
given him a vigorous constitution. He ' of *h» • quid, and took I« q-noklv. 

no regimental«, but was attired In Then she discovered that It was laudanum 
that sue u»d swallowed. Meaioal am wa« 
summoned, and she was given emetics. 
It was with diffiiulty that, ehe was ken? 
from falling asleep Yesterday her co. - 
dltiou was unproved, and no serous re
sults will follow

Miss Drunkliouse of Phlladelohis, who 
h«s been spending some time with the 
Misses Lyle on Elkton avenue, returned 
home on Monday.

J. T. Mullin& Son,SIVERfe COUGH M;OIC'Nfc.

A RELIABLE INSTALMEM HOUSE
A Yount: Woman *«kt*a Laudanum By 

Acculant--Uih*r N* Tailors,

Clothiers,

< th & Mariet, 

Wilmington.
"Reliable Instalment House,” asapplied to our establish
ment, is no meaningless phrase to catch the eye or to 

effect the unthinking mind. It is meant to convey the fact as 
it exists. Uniform prices, uniform credit and uniform treat
ment are observed and maintained. Those of our patrons 
who have dealt with us will cheerfully substantiate this 
tion. Every one has been fairly dealt with. Everyone has 
been fully satisfied.

The brief «hows that Bnrdaley drew a 
check April 1, 18Ö0, (orAMKHo Met'amant'« 
•rder and that there is a postoifice receipt 
for a registered letter dated April 3. sign 
sd by McCamant and Uvesey. May 1, 
IHBO, a check for BiWi was seat, and In the 
eorrespmideuce is a letter from McCamant 
dated May S, saying:

“Please accept my thanks for favors re- 
«sived thle morning.”

Numerous other checks for amounts 
varying from 1375 to 11,000 are compared 
with similar letters from McCamant on 
following days, acknowledged with thanks 
“favors received.”

Sundry letters from Uvesey read: “Com
pliments of yesterday received; accept 
thanks for same.”

All of the checks and letters, the dis
trict attorney argues, indicate that “both 
Uvesey and McCamant, t hen in control of 
the auditor general’s office and state treas
urer’« office, wore in the conspiracy with 
Bardsley in the use of tbe state's money at 
interest, which led ultimately to the loss 
ti |3,000,000 of the city and state funds, 
and in forcing rebates from publishers iu 
the printing of the advertisers' list«.”

When tbe disclosures, which finally came 
in full force, were fast threatening, the 
auditor general wrote as follows;

Dear Bauern.sv Horry up with yonr pay
ment- that are new behind or danger signal 
will be hoisted Yours, truly.

an Immense amount
appetite, and my food

Lieutenant Beaktu* At Hume.

asser-
oii

Fair pealing and -r=B

J. HORTON DILLON,

DELAWARE WIRE WORKS,

wore
ct'izen’s clothing during tbe trip from 
bis »tation to this city 
is well known all over this city, where 
tbe greater part of bis life hasbaeu spent 
and he whs kept busy greeting friends 
last evening

Guaranteed Satisfaction.
The lieutenant JAPANESt'"'Vk

LE/TRACE
I Manufacturers of

Window Guards and Win Work
Offovery description

Uy Screens for Doors and Windows mad 
and put np In any style.

Wire Clothes Unes pot np,
Electric Light Gnards and Wir« Novtltlti

v,Other News.
The First Military Bend will sell the 

band stand on the market square, the 
open-air concerts having been discon 
tinned. Lack of public patronage has 
been announced as tbe cause

Work on tbe freight haute of the P., 
W & B., Railroad Company has beeu 
completed and the building’s appearance 
Is very much improved.

Tbe New Castle Base Bail Club lost 
money on tbs pleasant social event in tbe 
K o! P. ball last Saturday night. The 
ees.-atioo of operations at the Delaware 
lion Works, where many of the club's 
patrons are employed, is assigned as the 
reason for the loss.

Edward Daiby has comoieted the erec 
tiou of a dwelling house on Daiby avenu . 
The new building is the only house that 
fronts on the battery.

Workmen have nearly completed tbe 
annex to publie school building No. 1. 
New furniture and equipments have ar
rived fur (be room

Mise Mery O’Donuell pf Philadelphia 
is spending a lew days here as the guest 
of Miss Ljdle Wright of Ualon street.

City Council Is reotiviug much com 
inondation for the great improvement 
made by the repaving of Delaware street 
The new pavement is now nearly all laid.

FRANK J. MURPHY’SCOREv ite A* àêP " j

a Gnanrsn'ee* Cure for Pl’es of whatever 
kind or degre-—External. I tetnal, B Inrt or 
Bleeding, itching, Chronic, Recent or Heredi
tary. this remtdy has positively never been 
kt.own to fat . SI UP a box, six boxes forSö.llO: 
sent by mell prepaid on receipt of price. A 
written Guarantee positively given to each 
pure a-ier ot « boxes, when unrehasi d at one 
time, to refund the $5.00 paid 
Guarantee issued by N H DANFOHTH. 
Druggist, hole Agent. Second and Market, 
Wilmington. Dei.

PROPcM TR6ATMUMT OF H RNM,

The Hasting iriia* company's Valuable 
Remedial Appliances

Perhaps ooi e of die various branches of 
surgery and medicine are more deterviue 
of research and attention than hernia or 
nip' ure. Hernia as a rule is tbe result of 
muscular overexevtion and is felt, io 
every part of the body, making the 
system liable to many dan’geia. St«tU 
lies show that oue-seven h of mack nd 
and oue-for'ieth of womanklud suffer 
from 11 is weakness.

Great care is requisite in the early 
Stages, and the danger of the surgeon'■> 
knife and the dread of pain has caused 
of receut years more attention to be dl 
reeled to the manufacture of appliances 
for i'-e relief of efflicted ones. An im
properly adjusted or Hi-fi iog truss is 
very liable to cause permanent injury 
And finally there is great danger of 
strangulated hernia if the contents i f 
the abdomen be not retained within its 
walls

Tb«re is no better remedy for tbir 
treubir tfiau a properly fitted truss made 
of iustructabie hard rubber, leather 
covered or elastic scot din 
quirements of the case 
Truse Company, 324 South Ninth street. 

Special Correspondent e Evkmimo Jours al, Philadelphia }e«i>y supply many thou- 
Gkouuktown, Sept. 23.—A donation sands of the has' iusirumei ts cuaae 

party was given at the M. E. parsonage Scores of cases call daily for treat 
ou Monuay night by tbe women of me ment, where a more ac-urate know) dge 
chinch in uouor of the new pastor and of tbe tbe treatment, can ue leanod 
wile, Rev. and Mrs. Robertson than by a surgeon who is consulted only

E, B. Frtzsr, secretary of the Stale at the last st iges
Board of Health, was iu Georgetown yea ------------------------------
terday on a ’ aeatch lor bad smells ’ “Vllnue £i.7“‘.’“h l°o u“»*"*
Complaints had beeu made about the „ . _ , ’
factory of J. W. Faucetl, but when tbe For the firemens tournament at At- 
health man came to luves.igate u alters, '»ntic Cite, S«pl. 2tRh—Ocv 2nd. icclu- 
be found things so clean and iu such aiv*- B A O R, R will fell round 
good order that be congratulated the 'Jf’P tickets from ell stations on its lines 
proprietor, ins’ead of condemning bim Esst of the Ohio river at rate of one fare 
as he expected to do ' for the round trip. Tick, ts will be sold

Georgetown ban a “real live" ghost. It from Sep*. 25th to Oct. 2nd, inclusive, 
is described as being a eupei naturally 4l'd valid for return pMSage nutil
tail woman, attired in deep black, with a *• 'oclusive. This low rate is not 
heavy crepe veil over the head and face, restricted to faremea. but is open to the 
This isn’t a frivolous ghost, for It walks Pub|lc’ •"'1 Pr”»"1* the 'j81 °PP”ri’«>''y 
solemnly and alowiy, with folded ai ms, of lh* MM“onJ° «SJ0» “ cb*»P trlP 10 
gazing meditatively at the grouuo. , rhe B & R ,« .£ro7 d“
Neither does this ghost haunt one par f*st limited express trains via Washing 
Ocular locality. It is asserted that It to“ W,,Q,, u ‘m8P service, ana offers the 
U has been seen in every ou1t doubl*,r4C* rolP’« “» *<4 The
street and alley in Georgetown, tournament will consist of p.r.des, 
by number» of perems whose veracity is torchlight oroce>sious, and all kinds of 
not to be doubted- Whence it cornier fir*’afu • comeet» by represen.tives of 
whi'.bci It goeth no man knows, but prominent companies of a the leading 
many wo.ld like to Whether It la a oui*« of the East, sod will be one of the 
freak of several imaginations, or aman attractions which Atlantic City
masquerading iu femiuloe garment*, is a j , ft“At8**80D® *r°r m°r® d«^
mystery, on a small scale . yet George- 'mied information as to rates, time of 
towuers are in a state of blissful excite ,r*lu8 »nd Pullman accommodations, 
ment about it. *PPJJ t0 nearest B & O. ticket agent.

The village camp, held under the aua The M.ft.kbackl. tk. «*„, r.n, 
pices of the M P. Church, is still in „.
orogress ai d is attended with unabated p«*ut”>yl».uia railroad will, on
intareat October l. run an earl? autumn tx

Several cases of diptherla are reported cnr8l9n «»'tchbeck under the personal 
to be in town eacart of a Toa ut Aitent. A special

C H, Treat made a business trip here ‘r8lu *in. '*4«* Philadelphie Broad 
on Saturday Street Station, ar 8 am. and excur

Misa Lizzie Stockiey of Philadelphia, 1?" M.ck*t' w‘" ^ 8old, *l • r*'* of 
Is the guest of her »nut, Mrs. Hiram *2 M for ronud trip. Including nde on 
Short Switchback Children between tbe ages

Mies Mary Fell, late of Smyrna, „ of five aud twelve years half rate« Re- 
tbe guest of Mrs, Dr. O . D. Robinson. ,"rnl^*h* ’P*'“1. j!“" wU1 

Misses Rachel Blackstone acd Alice Mauch Chunk at 5 55 p m giving 
Bailey of Onancock, V.„ ,ra vlelting »mfle time for tbeerjoymaut of the bean 
Mis. Blackstone s brother, W. B, Black ties of this Switzarlsnd of *«*riea 
t Manch Chunk exclusion tickets will be

sold to Qlen Ouoko at a rate of 15 cents. 
! The route will traverse tbe beautiful 
Schuylkill and Lehigh Valley regions.

RELIABLE INSTALMENT HOUSE,
117 MARKET and 116 SHIPLEY STS.

i W. Cor, Fifth ami French Sis

COALif not cured.

T Mi t’AMSST
The following letter is one of the lot;
Mr Dzaa Barohlry 1 have s»n Uvesey, 

who tells me that Boyer will take the school 
warrant to you Iu person Yount.

P. S.— Burn this letter

GOAL,KKOISCKK’K OUDKH1

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,KOISTKR'S ORDER.R
T. MCCAMANT. COAL Ï ;REGISTER’S OFFICE. i 

Vbw Castok Count ».Del . s pi il, uwi. f 
Upon the application of William Meglll, 

executor of Ilsuneh A. lie an, late of 
Wllmlngtoa hnmlred. In eald county, de- 
;e-ieed. It is ordered aid directed b> 
the Reitister Dial the execut ir aforesaid 
give notice ot granting of Utters Testamen
tary upon the estate of the deceased 
with the date of granting thereof, by causing 
advertisements to be posted within forty days 
from tlie date of such Utters in six of the 
most public places ot the count y of New Cas
tle, requiring all persons havtxg demands 
igalnet the estate to present the same, or 
abide by an Act of Assembly in such case made 
and provided; and also cause the same to be ■ 
inserted within the same period In the Even- . 
INO Journal, a newspaper published In Wil
mington, Dei., ami to be continued therein 
three weeks, e. o. d.

Given under the hand and Seal 
. —. of Office of the Register aforesaid 
1, M I at Wilmington, In New Castle 
j ’■ ■ i county aforesaid, the da«* and year 
' —— ’ above written.

Two Years far Appraiser Dunlap.
Philadelphia, Sept. 33.—V. W. Dunlap, 

a delinquent deputy mercantile tax ap
praiser, pleaded guilty to conspiracy to 
iefrsud the city and was sentenced by 
Judge Heed to two years in tbe eastern 
penitentiary.

Only the best quality, Hard 
and Free Burning. Carefully 
prepared and screened. No 
clinkers. Also

PHILADELPHIA.

Standard Oil In Germany.
Hr mix, Sept. 33. —In a report, made at 

the request of Minister Phelps, Mr. Lihl>y, 
(he Standard Oil company's European 
agent, says; “We seek to discourage all 
speculation in our products. Tbe com
pany has uo agreement of any nature with 
the Rothschild«, Nebel«, any Russian in
terest. or any combination to exact an ar
tificial price. That would he in conflict 
with the history and policy of the company 
at home and abroad. '1

THE FALL CAMPAIGN KINDLING WOOD.

IN HICKOBÏPINE, OAK.DONATIONS TO A PASTOR.
to the re- 

Hastings
i I 
The The Distribution of Dry GoodsA R«al Llvt Uhoxt Walk« About (ft* 

.Streets Mu Uapleaiaut Odor« There.

VICTOR K. PYLE,
i WILKINS COOCH,Register.

NOTICE
All persons having claims against the estât* 

of the deceased must present t he same, duly 
attested to tbe K«ecu’Or, on or hefor* 
Sept. 11 1MÖ, or abide the Act of Assembly 
in such case made and u.ovid«d.

WILLIAM ’}. ME41LL, 
Executor.

H is begun earlier this season than usual—at least we find it so at Eighth 
and Market Streets.

A strong and steady tide of Mail Orders from far and near has set in, 
but not before we were fully prepared to meet it. The abundant crops all 
over the country, led us to anticipate an unusually busy season, and our 
preparations therefore were made on a scale surpassing all that we have 
done in the past.

Below we mention some of the goods in which we deal, and which 
by means of

OFFICE ARD TABD.
Mow Trouble tn Chino.

Shani.h ai, Sept. 28.—'The situation here 
is much worse. Disorders are increasing 
st Icfaang. The valley of the Yang tse. 
Kiaog is in rebellion. Great excitement 
prevail« Strangersare fleeing from Shang
hai, but measures ot defense are being 
token. Three ship« ot war are at Wu
chang and the fleets are concentrating at 
Shanghai

Soitli Sid* Markst St. Bridi».

Lomber Lim«. Stud. O * 
ment, etc

Addroft«; Wilminirton. lk»l.

1N81 RUCTION

TELEPHONS l9tPROF. A. S. WEBSTER’S

SELECT
Mörder It Suopected.

Huxtihodon, Pa., Sept. 33.—William 
Webster Trimble, of Camden, N. J., a 
tlvll engineer employed by the Pennsyl
vania railroad, was killed on tbe railroad 
»ear this city. The body was terribly 
«tangled and thrown sixty feet into the 
river. Murder is suspected.

TH8 MAIL ORDER DEPARTMiJriT,
ASK FOR LENGEL’SDARGING ACADEMY, Now so widel/ and favorably known, and our unequalled facilities, we are 

able to distribute among our patrons

Bavarian 
Lager Beer

Eden Hall, Second Floor. At The Lowest Possible Prices.
Princeton*» Mew Tear.

Pm Nog ton, N. J., Sept 23.—President 
Patton formally opened the academic year 
st Princeton college today by an address 
to Marquend chapel at 3 o'clock.

ttommvucing Tuesday. Septem lier 33.

Gentlemen’s Class.
Tie«d*y and Tburariay Evening« from 8 to 

IQo'ckick. _________

Oommpru init Saturday, ^eptottber :»«

Ladies’ and Children’s Class.
Thmsday Afternoon from 5 to IL end Satur

day A fterno n fr«n 3 to 5.

Housekeeping 

Linens, &c.

The Best Brands.

Silk. Velvets

and Flushes.
The Latest Novelties.

Underwear

for Men. Women and 

Children.

Dress Goods

in

Blacks and Colors.
CABLE BREVITIES.

Carpets, 
Rugs, Matting,

IT 18 THB 
Mont Healthful,

Purest and

Blankets
The “Holy Coat” at Treves hss been rev- 

tiy viewed by 8,000,01)0 persons. 
Austria has increased her already enor

mous military budget by 6,000,000 florins. 
Prinoe Bismarck will, notwithstanding 

trary reports, take his seat in the reich

of
&C.

Private Classes, Schoele or “eniinaries. 
eilh-r lu or out of tbe city, Dy spec's, arrange
ment. __________

For Terms. Circulars, etc., app y to H. F. 
Ko.«1er, tin Mar et street, »t no residence, 
till» Adams s reel, or by mall to Kden Hall.

The Ghf lceet Wool.

Millinery.FursW RAPS Clearem
Mag

General Booth, of the Salvation Army, 
H addressing enormous crowds at Mel
bourne, Australia

A man died in Kilbourn, a London 
suburb, after one hour’s illness. Cholera 
is feared sod there is a small panic.

The northeast gales which hare been 
causing so much damage in England and 
Scotland have grown worse instead of 
xalmiug down.

A German officer, assigned by his gov
ernment, has reported iu high terms of 
praise on the recent French maneuvers 
aud the skill of General Sauasier.

Quite a stir has been created in Holland 
hy th* prospect of a compulsory military 
syotem trout which the country has here
tofore enjoyed immunity.

The civil marriage of Mias Jennie Ur- 
(«hart, sister of Mrs. James Brown-Potter, 
to M. Rene Duval, was celebrated in Paria

ol every description.lor

LAGER BEERThe Newest Shape*.GEO. E. HYATT. TVomei ami RhiWwn.

On the market, and Is guaranteed to 
be unadulterated, and contains only 
malt, hops and water.

On tap at all Saloons.

Trimmings

to match all 

eh ade« of 0re«« Good*.

UI'HOLSTE RV

Goods,
Curtains, &c.

Ribbons, 

Buttons, &c.

TEACHER OF

VIOLIN and MaNHOLUS,
NO. 1073 POPLAR STREET.

Will accept a limited number of pupil« 
Cia««**, now fortuiD*. -’ill JjcloMr 1
Orcbwttraa for Ounctrti and Parti»«.

Gloves

in ail the liest makes.

Notions

In the greatest variety.

Laces

Ruchings, &c.
JOHN A. LENGEL.

HAMKIXG AMO KXa*«IAl
FIFTH AMD DDPOMT BTBMCTfl

At H. H0BINSÜM A CC
TELEPHONE! «7P

HandkerchiefsShawls.

Waterproofs.

atilt SHUKIBI

Jtrner w<nrlh and Market "t**ri
FOR SALE.

ô I hares Farmer»’ Bank s ock. 
h shares Wilmington Dental .Manufacturing 

Company stock.

Bovs’ ClothinoSAKKIHK
Mrs. Mary A. Lacey is visiting friend« 

in Wilmington.
Charles H. Fischer of Philadelphia is 

making a shoit stay in Georgetown.
Lucius Kell urn of Bell Haven, Va., is , , „ i.

the gnest of W F Blackstone. Special Officer Mont went to \A yomlrg
J. W. Fancett is spending a few days yesterday and arrested Mrs. Moll e Jones

for beating her grandson with . a strap 
with a heavy buckle on the end and cut 
ting his body severely. She .was fined 

Rev. R a. McEwan Bell, pastor of • |io and costs by Justice William L. Said 
tbe Delaware City Presbyterian Church, | of Camden, 
was given a letter of dismissal yesterday 
afternoon by the New Castle Presby- ! 
tery in special session in Central 1 „The Immense cake of perfumed Rot oh on 
PL„„. ,, rv,„ , . Dure Soap, tuet out. le attracting wide «I-Church of this city, to the Presby- tentlon and a large »«Jo, on account of Ra 
tery of Down. Ireland. The congrega- cheapness, purity, fine flavor. Mammoth 
lion is now witkuut a preacher, but a cake of scented Boap. IQc.: 3tor 3-V: 
dispute which has long existed between ROUGH ON CORNK s»lTe and Plaster 
members and pastor has bean settled. Ilk.; Liquid, Inc.
The letter wss given xt tbe pastor’s re- ROUGH JN TOOTHACHE. Instant relief 
quest, end the latter will sail for Ireland 
oa Thursday.

FRANCIS KELLY & COin«t «i
H&ndeome Assortment*Moderate Price*. SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THBBeat H«r UrtiuUoo.

ORARGE GROVE and BEAVER VALLE!WANTED.
Delaware Railroad stock*
Wilmington City Passenger Railway stock 
blocks bought and sold in the New York 

Philadelphia and Roe ton market« on commis 
«Mm.

Letters ot 
yf the world.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.
Which Is the Bast •

Insurant e In force. Incur fori 'HI 
Equitable Life. »T30.M3,473.00 fmASMOT.0H
Prov'dent Life 

and Trust 
Penn Mutual 
Mutual Life 
Manhattan Life

It will be observed that the “Equit
able's'’ business for 18P0 alone,equals the 
t< tal insurance in force of the Provident 
Life, Penn Mutual and Manhattan Life 
c< mtfiued

in Dover.

PURE RÏEÜHIS KIESKev, K. A. McKwan Bell Dismissed.
*

7i».S"4 «45.00 
90,27«.7m,00 

ttDMMl. 180.00 
54,500,754.00

credltlgtven, available In ail pai u
.....................J, and draft* on England. Ireland
France. Germany and^w^^nd^ed^

-pHE ARTISANS’ SAVINGS BANE.

No. 502 MARKET STREET 
Open dally from « o'clock a. m. until • p. 
and on Tueoday and Saturday fr >n> 7 to « p. m 

MONEY.LOANED ONEMORTGAGES. 
Goo. W. Bosh, G so bo ■ 8. OUBH,

Preelden*. Vlce-Proetdool,
E. T. TAYLOR, Treasurer.

UVM1AH.O0
FiAHAR.00

Wi.uijw8.an
12,*S2.4«a.OO

Choice Cologne Spirits.

103 K« ket and 102 Shlpley.St -
•wu.MiNsmv. 

STRÂWBR1DGE & CLOTHIER,A6K DRUGGISTS, LADIK8.

Filbert St.Eighth St.,Market St.. -pHOMAS MoHWQB.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER 

Nr, 13 .Market Street,
M “ e was fly, he was fresh, by was just from

:l PHILADELPHIA.r«
fis X« upeawi a jack-pot with two little 

elghlt.”
Deiawxr*., BUCHU-PAIBA car»« all Urinary Affec-

1 liana W rain it >n.Jo». M. Math IK, Auditor.
-D*tnit fm Fr*M.

i
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